
(agricultural news It. The ide.,1 stable Is in a d

barn basemetit. Here the
warmth from the cows will usually
pre eutany freezintr in een thetold-et- l

weather, and this. too, while al. I sdw TXKVKRYRc- - I
iofeaa Kire Alarm.

Nature has bo fashioned the cop s
nose that the nasal bones are convol-
uted and rolled in scrolls, upon which
his olfactory nerves are spread so that
the entire space from his nose forward
is a most intricate and delicate

machine," and the largest which
hiis been given to any living creature.
The organ is extremely sensitive, es-

pecially in the spaniel breed.
One of these lilde jewels in the house

f. :-- 1 ft'ipt that calls

p for baking powder
f .. ... k . uD i " n ...:n i. L

t Ntlrkmg.
Tba moit popular rort in India U

plf ticking." A numottr of elephant
form circle and beat the jungle to
drive tbe wild boars out into the ojwn.
Hare are stationed a number of horse-
man wilh lances, who immediately
fie pursuit U.tbe boar, lie gives them
ft wild chase until some lance wounds
liim, then he turns and gives the horse-
men dcmpera e rifrht. Sometime
horses are ripped open bjr the buite
tusks of the boar. It is very dangerous.

IK OLDEN TIMES

People J ihc iiiinrt:tpce of p
benett-i- l elleeta miic! were kali.

lied with tranaient action: lint now thai it
h irenrially known iIihi Syrup of Ki,r will
puinidiiently rure haliitilul ronstipjtio:.,

people will not hay other
taxaiivea, which ml for a time, hut finally
injure the aystein.

0 use iiij i()v,u. it win niaKC me k

food lighter, sweeter, of liner tla'or,
mure 1

1 1 tt 1 1
1 1 in1 Zst

i iiiwiv, nviii7iv nun yV ti,; wnoiesome. f-- &

m -- We rerommend the Roval
n.iKin i owner as superior to TK ZJV '

I all other,' -- (;:, Cooks t I
uitt 'astrv Looks ' :rJ V

I.n.t f'lmtrol. Seoteh Apple Tie.
Scald a large teacupl'ul of oatmeal

by pouring over it a pint of boiling
water. Allow it to stand for tour hours
or longer, if that is not. long enough to
swell the oatmeal. Add 4 large apples
pared and sliced, 2 tablespoon! nils ol
sugar, two tablespoonf ill's of (lour.
Mix all thoroughly together and bake
in a buttered dish. When cooked turn
out and serve. This makes a delicious
pie, and is as wholesome as it is
good.

"Madam, have you a receipe for this
pied" said the tramp.

'Ves; would you like to have a copy
of it?" replied the good woman.

"No, but 1 should like to destroy the
original." said the tramp. Harper s
Bazar.

Tils I'scai. treatment nf catarrh is verv
aa thousamla can teatifv. ro.erlocal treatment ia positively neees-a- i v to due

cess, Inn iiiHiiy. if not irmsl. of the remedies in
k'eneral It e nllord but temporary benelit A
cure certainly cannot be expected from Its
ponders, douches Hnd washes. Kly a Creamlialin. which ia so highly eoi tided, is a rem
edy which comb lies the important requisites,of uuii k action, apceilie curative power wilh
perfect safety ami plcasnntnes, hi the patient

Apples grow wild in the forests of
the .Sandwich Islands. A recent trav-
eler says he saw an apple fofest there
ten miles wide and twenty miles in
length.

Have You Asthma.
Dr. It. Sehilfman, St.. I'linl. Minn., will

mail a trial package of Scliilfman's Ast li-

ma Cure'' free to any sufferer. He ad-
vertise by giving it away. Never fails to
(five instant relief in worst eases and cures
where others fail. Name this paper and
send address for a free trial package.

A London electrician has demonstra-
ted that the hardest wood mrfy be
sawed with a platinumplated steele- -

eore wire, made red-h- by electricity.
A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat should not

neneKiecicu. Jikoh n k ishoxi-iiia- l I kochks
are a simple remedy, and jjive prompt re
lief. 25 els. a box.

Nature supplied Colorado with an
abundance of rilled canons. Kansas
furnished her the most vociferous
smoothe bore.

Hkki ium'r I'm will, in I'm ure. for the
I'nited States, he covered with a unicklv
solnahle. pleasant coating. :!." cents it box.

The iron ore miuersat Allentowu, Ea,
receive 70 cents per day.

will not only instantly warn all inmates
against intruders, but will be the first
to discover, by its sensitive nose, that
most deadly and dreadful of all the
elements - lire which comes creeping
stealthily upon t ie unconscious sleep-
ers and suffocate! them in their beds or
rouses them on to die a horrible
death in the slid ng, smoke filled halls
and si all ways.

No spaniel r hunting dog can rest
an instant while the slightest pug of
smoke is irritating his sensitive nos-
trils. He will fret and whine and in-

crease the volume of his alarm until
the household is aroused, and do all
this before any human being can de-
tect the faintest odor of .smoke. He is
indeed a most prompt, speedy, reliable
lire alarm, which never fails and never
gets out oi order while his life lasts.
New Vork Herald

t hriHl no,,! 4. tistoms n France.
It is not unlike Vobaire's statement

regarding the keeping of Christmas in
some French cities: First a young man
appears with wings on his shoulders
mid recites the 'Hail Mary!" to which a
girl responds "Fiat," alter which the
make believe angel kisses her on the
mouth. Then a boy inside a pasteboard
cock shrieks, "Piter nattis est," a fat ox
growls "1'biV" a lamb bleats "iiethle-bem,- ''

an ass brays "llihamus" instead
of ' Kamus"and theafl'air is under way.

see 'olehe: ter's'' Spading boot Ail,
other euluniri.

California's exposition opens Jan 10.

"German
Syrup

99

Judge J. B. Hill, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he says, "for
ray Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-clas- s medicine."
Take no substitute. 9

ASTHMA s

It-- POPBAM'g ASTHMA
CURED.

RPECiriO
iraa Hlir In ri. u r,i.i

ia. racaafe lent rnE. Hold bj- Druj-fiat-
One Box ant an -

nplof1.00. Six Bom, HJtt. idi.
rnos.Popham.Phila.Fa
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Knamlnatton mnl Advice nn to Patfiiinhf)1! v
vfiiHnri. tfSentl for Iiuoiitffrs'';ut((, r

I A THICK O'fAiiRKI.T,, U U' IKUl U

GENTS WANTED ON SALARY- -
A 'ir com mis-io- n to innrilp the Nciv c itent Oh Ami
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Co., "13th and G," Waahingtoa, D--
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A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

Valuea of Agrric uitiml t olle(ea and Matloea
oouilslUn and hhed foea farm Kettle

Mow to Oet Kid of Kale Warm stable
for turn.

Clover and I Inter Sod.

The idea that clover will not grow
well on a newly turned clover ood

rouieg from th experience of farmers
In wheat-Krowin- sections, where the
clover rod H plowed in the fail,
needed with wheat and then with
clo er ;u;ain in the spring. In such
'ae the iiiech;niical condition of the
soil is not rl.'ht for the wed afier it
tferiiruate so a to allow the youuif
plant to get flrinlv rooted. A sod
plowed in the fall does not rot much
until spr iik, e ecially if a little
,'reen herhaire is turned under. It
holds the furrow up and make the
land wulirlv iik'ht and orous
When clover -- eed is -- own late in win-
ter or early in spring it germinates
well and begins to atcli hold of the
soli with It routs The fanner thinks
as he sites a th ck seeding of clover
eany in hjiniiu mat, ne win nave a
good catch. Hut the unrooted sod
lets a r in under the clover roots, and
if there amies a dry time the clover,
having little hold on the ioil, per-
ishes. I esiiles, If there are hollows
under the furrow, these are closed up
when the sod begins to rot, the sod
falls down and leaves the clover roots
broken and exposed. We have seen
manycases where the failureof clover
was.disiinctly traceable to thiscause.
Mr. Terry, in the radical Farmer,
gives an example where this ex plana-wi- ll

probably apply.

I.i rutin a I arm Kettle.
t)ne of the necessities upon a farm

is a set kettle for boiling food for
hogs, hens and other stock. It is
often Impossible to locate this
within one of the farm buildings, and
so the necessity arises of building a
brick foundation for the kettle out

mil A I ARM KETTI.E.

of (loots. Such a set kettle should
be protected from the weather, for,
if it Is not, the kettle is soon rusted,
and the bricks become loosened by
the entrance of water from the ton.
A good protection Is shown in the
Illustration from the American Agr-
iculturalist The corner uprights are
secured to the brickwork by Iron
straps, one side and the front of the
wooden structure being hinged at the
top. allowing free access to the ket-
tle. This useful contr vance will be
more convenient if the top of the
structure in which the kettle Is set
lie of one complete slab of done,
slaie or soapstr.ne. but this Is not at
all neceessary.

Coloring WlillewU. '

An imniirer who has been fh tbe
practice of simply whitewashing his.
fences aid outbuildings wishes in- -

fni runt Inn fri- - iivinir Ihn wurL-- a liirht
o.nwn or a ur.i ti. more nearly white
than many which he sees, which are
so dark as to be positively gloomy,
and he inquires for the' best way of
making the lime, into the wash. I'ro-cui- e

fresh or caustic lime, put a peck
or mote in a tub or barrel, and cover
six Inches aooe with hot water.
Coer it to keep in the steam. When
cool, add enough water to reduce ta a
wash which may lie easily applied
with a brush. Two pounds of rice
Hour will make It spread more easily,
mixing it with cold water before it is
put in: stir thoroughly, dr. instead
of the rice water, add two pounds of
sulphate of ,inc ana a pound of salt.
This will harden it better on ex
posed woodwork. To give it the
right color add a pound or two of
yellow ochre for cream color, or two
pounds of umber, or less if lighter Is

de-ire- d: or for a light slate color or
gray add half a p nind of lampblack,
or a less quantity We have found a
durable wash for outdoor work of a
p k of water-lim- half a iei k of
fine clear sand, fir as much as the
water will hold in suspension, with
enough water to apply it. Country
Ccntlcman.

lrttlli( Kill of KiU.
An Ohio farmer, writing to the

American Agriculturist, says: On
the barn floor 1 placed a thlrty-six-gallo- n

kettle tilled half lull of rye.
A jilang six feet long led from the
floor to the Uip of the kettle The
rye was left in the kettle for about a
fortnight, until the rats had become
thoroiignly familiar with the kottle
and were making it the headquarters
for their nightly revels, with seeming
conlldence that no harm was In

tended, when, very treachorously.one
evening, water wan substituted for
the grain, and a half inch of chafT
from the barn lloor concealed the
water. The result was that twenty- -

one drowned rats were forked out tho
first morning and sixty-tw- o within a
week, and after that no rats were
seen for a year.

Warm Mlablea fur t own.

Success with winter dairying de-

pends on maintaining an even, warm
temperature. Succulent food Is not
enough If it has to be eaten at a
temperature where It will freeze
while .the cow is filling herself with ,

iowiiiv etiLiiaiion re'iuireii to kepthe air pure and (.weet. It is better
to leed the cows In a milking room
outside the stables while they are be-

ing milked. The narrow stalls do
not give the chance that is required
for ventilation when the cow dungs
or urinates, as most cows are prettv
ccrtalu to do wnile leing milked

Anhea an a rVrtlliwr.
Ashes are too much wasted by

many farmers who do not seem to ap
preciate their importance as manure.
I hey are among the best fertilizers
that can be applied either directly to
the land or mixed wilh the compost.
They are to all c ops and
this has been found to apply eveu to
coal ashes which, in themselves, have
but little manurlal value: but the
reason that even these are so useful
is that thev absorb and retain moist
ure. Independent of the irfitash that
wood ashes contain and which makes
it such a valuable manure an ajiplioa- -

lim of it renders the ground porous
und keeps it cool and moist. r'arni-- !

ers cannot be too careful too save H
and spread it over their lands. L'pon
sandy lands we consider it e jiially as
valuable IKiund for nound. as trnano.
I think al-o- 100 bushels of wood
ashes per acre is a fair pnijiortlon to
apply to light soils. Try it, brother
farmers, and 1 don't think you will
ever regret having read and put to
practice my experience with ashes.
C. W. Norris, in Kpitomlst

floor Yard Walk.

It) New Kngland, says a corre-
spondent of the Country (ientleman,
we have plenty of gravel walks,
which are always dry, but for tender
feet they are not so pleasant. 1 us d
one lietween my residence and dairy
house, but it often needed repairing.
Then I thought 1 would try cement

water lime and 1 shoveled out the
gravel. The grass had grown into it
on the sides, forming a sort of curb.
I tilled the spaca between these with
cobble .tones the size of goose eggs
and applied cement Portland and
coarse, clean sand, hair and half-t-hin

enough to fill all the spa es be
tween the stones, but thick cnoueh
v sniooin over the top with noe or
shovel. This walk is never slippery,
wet or dry, unless co ered with Ice.
It has been down several years, and
Is as solid as a rock. We drive loaded
Wiigons and carts over It occasionally
without injury. It Is smooth enough,
is plea-an- t, and has come to slay.
The fruft has not disturbed it. The
ground is dry where It Is laid

Vollea-e- anil Ktallfina.

Satisfies furnished by the Hepart- -

ment of Agriculture at Washington
make it appear that in there
were ti'l schools where agriculture
was taught more or less. There were
l.b'iii Instructors and 1.3'iK students,
of whom only :, 4ii0 were studying
agriculture. Last, year .'(,:il I students
graduated from the schools. Since
the Maryland college started In lK'iti.
:,:i:i3 students in all have graduated.
Trie leienue tor conducting these
colleges in lltJ was $ As
to experiment stations there were
"i4. with a total revenue of IMI7,:M4.
The station with the largest Income
was t'ic New York State, at Geneva,
which recclied iH,.'iOO. The Ohio
station received the most for farm
products sold fii.OlU with Missouri
next - $l,0,'ii. The total number of
persons employed at these stations
was 4 m.

American lleef lleMt.

The coinni tte of the House ot
'lords whi h has been cons der ng the

poi cy or mark ng ail imported leef
with a brand showing the coun-

try it came from, h:.s made its re--

ort It de lares pos t vely that beef
importel from Ameri.-- is letter it

than the average oi home-grow- n beef.
This is strong and evidently unpre-ju- d

ced testimony. It will not please
Knglish farmers w o had h ped from
this same comruittects mic pro pos tion
forgiv ng them a monopoly and ex-

cluding foreign-grow- n leef alto-
gether.

Note.
Tiik Idaho experiment station -)

cariion bisulphide a success-
ful exterminator of the ground
squirrel that Is such a serious pest to
Wcsiern farmers.

The appearance of animals on a
farm tells a good deal about the
owner and his tasts. Thin cows with
prominent ribs In w inter or spring,
are not much of a recommendation.

So.mk men have so much faith in
the scriptural assurance that "the
Lord tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb," that they refuse to build
sheep-shed-

Wiikn the trough is tilled with ice-col- d

water, and the cow is compelled
to drink from the trough, she will
lose heat exactly in proportion to the
heat imparted to the cold water by
her body.

Hkns may fail to lay because of
improper feeding. An egg is very
complete in its composition, as it will
produce a chick, and the food must
necessarily correspond. The safest
and lest course to pursue Is to feed a
variety.

Tiik I'nited States which pro-
duces the best rice In tho world, and
which has millions of acres nf wet
lands which arc especially adapted to
Its growth, raised only about one-ha- lf

of that cereal which is consumed
In this country.

Comckknino tho Importance of
grass In tho farm economy, It Is sur-

prising that so many farmers give It
so little attention. While In a ma-

jority of cases If more care was taken ft,
In seeding down und securing a good
stand of grass, no hi tter plan could
be desired for building up the land.

r.

.Alt is estimated S11O federal plums will
distributed within forty days. Line

up to the pie counter.

IT FII.1J. THE HI 1.1.
doe of Dr. PierraVa 1'leanant Pllata

JUek Headaebn, IHrxinem, Coiutipation,
Hilioue Atta'ka, and ail derang.enenti of the lir, atouuv-i- i and twelj are

promptly and permanently cured.
(Un Kiui'in, Manhail Co., W. Va.

B. . Piaaca. M. I) . Buffalo V t.:
iMar Mr Two year a- - I u pale and

einaciauxi. rood r
in my Konrn h

A phyateian pronouuo-e- d

mjr iw i aLrrt of
the Stomach," tiut he
could not help me. I
lived a mouth without
olid food and when I

trv-- to eat i would
voinlt. At thla Una 1

heiran taking Doctor
I'lirwf Pleasant eel-M- a.

and In two weeka
1 ww decidedly better.
I lu now In uivui

Mua Ahoiuh. health, and oarer felt
httll.T In rr, m tat I

hm a bettor color, oat more, and have no
latnea after ratlna; having Hiilned thirteenvouada nnce I tiriu taking them.

Voura truly. MAKV ANGUISH.
Ua af gelllaa BMIrlaa Tbraeah Itaalen,

-- A.KIJ'r,. PIERCE
The Rugged Child

is large ly an
"outdoor"
product.Fresh air

and exercise
'usually pro-

duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep
Sickly chil-

dren obt;iin
great bent-li- t from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Ilypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid1
oassimilation and almost

"as palatable as milk.

THE JUDGES tti
or

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN POSITION

ln n made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medala and ltiilomaa) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On rb of tbfl follow it lutiM-- art h

BREAK!' AST 0 OA, . .

Premium . 1, Miocolnlc, . ,

VsdIIIs Chocolate,

Uernian Sweet ( Itocolutc, . .

Corna Mutter

(Mint) nf ftiidrriial." '

nt "uniffitm - fi ri tnpiM lull '

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

lATARRII -

D IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

' was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
irery painful. After Irving arious re nit -

dies, I gave her JF "TJ The first bo-
ttle seemed to sSlWff aggravate

but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short lime she was cured.

Dk. L U. Kit hi.v, Mat key, Ind.

f)nr book nn RliKi't ami hkiit !HeuAe niailed
fraa. nwier herxiKie t'u.. Atlauta, (ia.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL I HE

CATARRH
iPries AO Cent

AvMr Bain lnu,eaeh ntrll.UTUIUI..M Warrun St.-- V.

Improvement Tbe Order of Tba Ac.
THE SMITH PREMIER.

St Psrfaet sUchta la The World.
BsnslUnt material and wnrkmntuhlp

wooden levera. no hall kcrSaat eompac I. beat madtt Kiilre leu
aaovassrat In operate. A trial deiiioiutratri

41 w rkalm
- Writ for Catalorn

Ts itn Haraira Trrr.waiTiia Cn.,
Wo. Via, raroam Ki , Omaha, Neb

K. II. Matiikw. Manager

1 9!V- kyra. TaMaUoud. 5

- frenchman was teaching m a
arge school where he had a reputation
iinoiig the pupils for making some
queer mistakes. One day lie was tak-n- g

a class which was ratlierdisorderly.
hat. with the heat and the trouble-- i

box s he was very snappish.
laving punished several of the boys

mil sent one io the bottom of the form
ie at last shouted out in a passion,

. whole class go to 7.e bottom
l'it-r,il- s.

Win, Hecker, a Swiss banker, in Au
giista, da., is a powerful fellow. He
ran break a chain with his teeth, break
"opes with his naked bauds, and snap
t chain wound around his arms by
limply swelling his muscles.

The oldest female horseback rider in
he world is Mrs. Fannie Muller, of
Million, Ky. She is ninety years old
ind at least t wice a week rides ten
miles on . horseback. She is also
graceful dancer, and ia as ereet as an
liiili.iii.

A coujile of burglars in Fall River
Mass., while trying toescape, were pur
sued by two foot-hal- l players, who
pimped on them , trampled on them
ind brought other foot-ba- ll tricks into
use.' 'I Ins treatment settled the burg
lars.

In Kussia the consumption of beer
is smaller. lor each person, than in any
)lher nation. The favorite beverage is
i Rnrt of whisky made of rye, called
vodka. A Riuee based on that lasts
ibout three days, and it is almost
ft'wk before the toper's head comes
town to iu original size.

s t t y. or Ohio, Citv ok Toledo,
l.rctH t.'OCNTY. f

Khwk .1. Ciikney' iimkes oiiih ilml he 1

lie senior purl tier of the linn of V. .1,

'iikvkv ,V Co.. lining business in the Cil.v
ir Toli'tln, 'omit v uhtl Male aforesaid, and
hul said linn will pav Hie sum of ONE

IH'M)I!I-,I- IKH.I.A It." :r eiieh nnd everv
e 01 t alari li I hat rai not lie cured by

lie nee ot II w.t's Cat iM'i kk.
!"!(. A l .1. ITIKNKV.

Sworn tohelore nieao suiiscrilied in my
iresenee, I his til li dav o. llereniber, A. I).
ffsfi.

A. V tif.KASON,
"I Xottlt Public.

Mail's Catarrh ( ure is taken internally
Hid aels ilireetly on the Mood and mucous
urlaees of ilie Send tor te.-li-

nials, tree.
I.. .1. I'll KNKY .V CO., Toledo. (I.

fsy-oli- l by Druggists, "Si- -

Fred White, of 0:s ,'o, Minn., while
uentallv deranged, oughed out his
right eye, and, with an ax, cut off his
right loot and his right hand.

il t: Attkntion o the liri symptoms of
l.nior Complaint, and cheek the ilread

lisen-- e ill its ineipiencv, by usin Dr. D.
lavM'' s Kx pcetoratit. a Mile,
remedy 0r all Affection of' the bungs and
bronchia. e

At. the time of the Crimean war the
combined armies of Furope numbered
about :U0O,UK) men. Now they num-
ber about. .

SMloh r Coiinniiii'tlnn Cure iv suld on a minr-mile-

It eurew liutipient t'oiiKinnrilldii. It is
tin t cM i filly h lire, 2.reentH, fill real-h- h Jl on.

An F.nglish ollieer being hypnotized
in South Africa, began to sneak in
Welsh, which he had known as a child
but forgotten for 20 years.

Catarrh
Is a Constitutional e

And Requires
A Consti'.uti jnal Remedy.

Like lloo'l'ii Sarsairllla. which, workiiiij
ihiouith the blood, permanently riin-- t catarrh

by eradicating the Impurity which catme
and proraoUtt the diypnttc. T hniikRnda o(

people testify to the mieieno( Hoists Sara
pnrlllaata remedy for Calarrh when other

preparations had IbI1. iI. Hood Samapa
rllla aho biilliUuti the whole yntmn, and

makea you feel renewed in health an l Mrcnulh.
Take Hood'k Sarsaparllla, becaune.

Hood's'" Cures
llood'n 1'IIU i ure all l.lver Ilia, IlillloiiHiieas,
Jaundice, IndiKcaiion, Hick Headache.

iiiWmi imi-- s. NO HATCHET NEfeOtO
CT & TO OPEN THIS CAN.

onu H06 CHOLERA this

LYE
i i afuro cure if nurd In time.

per ntftklna Snap, Cleaning
lliiufi, Sofipuliig Walor, It

I haa no equal. Tlio honaa-Ofa'- a

beat frlnnl. A ralu- -
- .Ji able wnahlnv eeelpe In

HMMUMaarjraalrl M..u i , . . u

Ilaci'i,, tt wiitaurnrlae yoia

N. th Ho. t"4--- l. Tork, Ntib,

writino to AOTBRTISKRS,31?; a ra .aw Ik aararLUa xoast

T. JACOBS OIL Perfect Cure of

BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS.
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

KH)eciaHy lor Farmers, Miners, Ii. T. 1 lands and others. Double sole
down to the heel EXTUA WEARING QUALITY.Thousands of Riihliei l'.iMiY weare,'s testify this is the best tliey ever had

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM and .fon't he into an inferior
article.

One bottle for fifteen cents, ) ,
r

Twelve bottles for one dollar, j

R-I-P-A-- N-S

OOOOOO
Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-

ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bow',8v

Buy of any druggiat anywhere, ar aaaat price to
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, 10 8noca Br., l


